Bacterial action of fertilization envelope extract from eggs of the fish Cyprinus carpio and Plecoglossus altivelis.
The vitelline envelope (VE) and fertilization envelope (FE) in eggs of the fish Cyprinus carpio and Plecoglossus altivelis were purified by homogenization of eggs or embryos in 5 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0, containing 2 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid disodium salt (EDTA), except for processing of VEs in Plecoglossus eggs, and by repeated washing wih the same buffer. To extract the outermost layer material, the purified VEs and FEs were processed overnight at 4 degrees C in 5 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0, containing 8 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 2 mM EDTA, 0.3 M alpha-lactose, 0.3 M glucose, and 0.9% NaCl. Since extraction of the outermost layer of the VEs of Cyprinus eggs in this solution was found to be ultrastructurally incomplete, further sonication in the same buffer was necessary. The solution extracted from purified VEs or FEs was dialyzed against 5 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0, followed by lyophilization. The extracts from the FEs from both fish species contained two kinds of lectins, one agglutinated human B-type erythrocytes and the other nonspecifically agglutinated fish spermatozoa, and both extracts had a strong bactericidal effect on Vibrio anguillarum that was isolated from diseased cultured fish, but not on Aeromonas hydrophila and Escherichia coli. The extracts of purified VEs from eggs of both fish had no bactericidal effect on the bacteria examined, nor any agglutination effect on human erythrocytes and fish spermatozoa.